Ovidio Castillo Jr.
February 16, 1958 - March 3, 2019

It is with great sadness that the family of Ovidio "Papi" Castillo Jr. announces his passing,
after a hard-fought battle with cancer, on Sunday March 3, 2019, surrounded by his loving
family at the age of 61.
He was born in Cong. Hidalgo, N.L. Mexico to Ovidio and Angelica Castillo on February
16, 1958.
He worked in construction doing cement for 42 years. His greatest joys in life were his
kids, grandkids, and great granddaughter. He enjoyed the simple things in life. A good day
for him was coming home after a hard days' work, turning on the grill, playing music from
his El Camino, sitting in a chair under some shade, with a cold beer in his hand, "Te Estoy
Diciendo". Win, lose, or tie he was a Raider fan. You'd often hear him say "if it ain't black,
it ain't s**t".
He was proceeded in death by his father Ovidio and brother Gonzalo Castillo.
He is survived by his mother Angelica Castillo, daughter Betty and her husband Nick
Marquez, son Gabriel and his girlfriend Angel Castillo, son Ovidio III and his wife Sandy
Castillo. His grandchildren; Nick Jr., Andre, and Leandra Marquez, Little Ovidio IV and
Emma Castillo, Gabriella Castillo, his great granddaughter Scarlett Marquez and step
granddaughters Kelby and Kennedy Keeling. His brothers Antonio, Julian, Ezequiel,
Daniel, Jose, and Cecilio Castillo. His sisters Amabeli Hinojosa and Yolanda Gonzalez. He
is also survived by his wife Luisa T. Torrez, his stepchildren Sonia and Jonathan Torrez,
and step grandsons Jessiah and Jayden Torrez.
Our family would like to send a special thanks to Dr. Haseeb and the staff at cCare. We
are truly grateful for everything they helped our dad with these past 2 � years.
We would also like to thank EVERYONE that helped make this happen. We appreciate
each and every one of you!
A viewing will be held at Salser & Dillard Funeral Chapel in Visalia on March 16, 2019
from 1-2pm and a memorial service to follow.

Events
MAR
16

Viewing

01:00PM - 02:00PM

Salser & Dillard Funeral Chapel
127 E. Caldwell Ave., Visalia, CA, US, 93277

MAR
16

Celebration of Life

02:00PM

Salser & Dillard Funeral Chapel
127 E. Caldwell Ave., Visalia, CA, US, 93277

Comments

“

Junior you will be greatly missed! I will miss you always picking on me!!! May you
Rest In Peace! Like I always told you Go Cowboys!!! RUDY N NORMA

Rudy n Norma Garza - March 09 at 01:58 PM

“

Yolanda C Gonzalez lit a candle in memory of Ovidio Castillo Jr.

Yolanda C Gonzalez - March 08 at 11:58 PM

“

Brother you are one of kind,it was so hard to see you go,it's so hard to except that
you are no longer with us that we will never hear your voice again, you had so much
faith in God to save you,but God had another different plan,his plan was not to see
you suffer and instead he gave you wings to fly,he loves you so much he wanted you
to be pain free,you will forever live in our hearts , we will never forget you, RIP by our
Lord Jesus christ, you are now our guardian Angel from up above,we will always love
you and remember all your jokes and laughter,nothing will ever be the same

Yolanda C Gonzalez - March 08 at 11:18 PM

“

Great memories cousin.
Maria G. - March 10 at 12:48 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Gabriel Castillo - March 08 at 10:49 PM

“

I miss you so so much Papi

Betty Marquez - March 08 at 08:32 PM

“

Betty Marquez lit a candle in memory of Ovidio Castillo Jr.

Betty Marquez - March 08 at 08:25 PM

“

My Tio was a very hard working man (him in the Orange) this was less then a year
after he had been diagnosed with cancer and he didn’t let that stop him from doing
what he loved he worked till he couldn’t anymore! He loved cars and you can always
find him at Fathers Day car show In Pismo never had to call to find out where he was
you could find him In the beer garden enjoying a beer and the music! I know your
dancing in Heaven love you Tio

Christina Castillo - March 08 at 04:40 PM

“

My Tio was a very hard working man even after been diagnosed with cancer he
didn’t let that stop him from doing what he loved (him in the orange shirt) that was
less then a year after he was diagnosed he worked till he couldn’t anymore! He loved
cars, car shows he loved going to the Fathers Day car show in Pismo and we always
knew where to find him in the beer Garden having a beer and enjoying the music! I
love you so much Tio!!

christina - March 08 at 04:08 PM

“

This man as many of us knew him as "TITE" was an awesome firme individual I
remember all the times he would go by our pad by the quic shop in orosi to have a
beer with us and joke around I could remember it like it was yesterday all I know is
that heaven is getting a firme person just everyone in heaven get ready cuz here
comes on of the greatest men I ever known......my heart goes out to my homeboy
Gabriel and his familia your all in my prayers much love & respect from Bubba
Martinez and familia

Beto Martinez - March 08 at 01:20 PM

